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Nancy Hanks, the queen of the turf, per 15 cent.
has been retired from the race track.
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FLOUR MILLS!
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn oonstaotly on hand.
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bjsbancK Tblncs Lave changed since
then; he now has Queen Lil cn his
bands,.
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No. 610.
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The EHtte democratid conditions face is Heruiosa, Slera County, Hew Mexico,
phanged its tactics. That is to say that two democratic
biuinrli and his
the heirs
president?, separated lor
ol SHuitiel P. loster, deceased; litis this day
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PifCTiplion of Survey!
Office, 13(5 itthSt. Works, aSand Wan.
BEGINN'iNb at cur. No. 1 locuiion comer, P. O.
Bo. 2070, DENVER, Telephone Mo. 160
A limn
rmk M14S hit 20 Indies in the
uround y ith moiiud , of Bti'iies alongside
wi:enoe 1 nee cor. betwe n
clii'.eled
which sections 2S and 44 ' )SS. it.SW. bears N 88
GREAT CITIES t WES!

Chriitraas day, Governor pennoy-er- ,
Congress opened with a lively Dght
of Oregon, addressed the following
on the Wilson tariff bill in the house letter to Grover Cleveland :
Ou

which was soon absorbed, by the Introduction of the Hawaiian question.

"The extraordinary cireuuiuUnces
Kreot the return ol this holiday must be my
excuse tor writing you.
is the first Christmas in the history
s
of Oregon when more than
ot Its
people are without employment, and more
are without sufficient meant
than
of support. Business Is almost completely
staimant. Money Is not to be obtained and
debtors are powerless to avoid seizure of
their property and tbeir homes to satisfy a
small percentage of the claims of creditors,
Repeated appeals have been made to me as
governor of Oregon to aseemblo the legislature to alleviate this condition of affairs arid
avert the Impending calamity. The redress
is, however, not in our hands, but iu yours,
k
hence this appeal to you.
The laws of congress which have dferim-inateagainst silver and made gold alone a
full legal tender money, giving to the money
lender the privilege ot refusing both the
silver dollar and silver certificates, thus renof the
dering unavailable more than
natlnnal currenoy, as absolute debt paying
money, are the sole cause of the decline of
prices, paralysis of business and consequent
idleness of the army of workingmen with
the impending starvation pf their wives and
children.
When you stood upon (he eastern portico
of the cupitol oh the 4th of last March you
had announced to the people that you would
speedily convene congress in extra seskion
to carry out the pledges of the platform to
which you gave vonr assent, and upon which
you were elected, and which declared for both
gold and silver as standard money without
discrimination against either metal.
The widespread revision of business which
has diminished the value of the property of
f
would never
the nation by fully
have occurred, and if now you would give
this advice the fuither downward tendency
would be checked and with fuvorable congressional legislation business would revive
and prosperity would again visit our land.
It is honorable tp carry out the pledge of
the party to the people, and in it not most
dishonorable not to do so F
The responsibility lies entirely with you.
Complete obedience of the lower h use ot
congere ss to your wishes has been observed
throug hout the world. It would be your
and in this tho senate would give you
support.
You are a father and you no doubt feel
grateful to God when you, upon etlring to
rest, look upon your sleeping babes in their
Couches, the. picturet of health consequent
upon their huviuj suffleieucy of food and
clothing. .
' ,
'
I pray you, however, tdIt MTn the scope
pf your vision and behold, as you can, muiy
and many a cot -- children loved as much iy
their parents as yours are by you , weak a. d
sickly from insufficient food and clothing;
the Innocent victims of vicious financial !o
whose sleeping forms are bathed by
tho scalding tears ot mothers bending over
them in sorrow and despair, and then, tore
weivilve ris you should to faithfqUy carry ont
the pledges which your party gave to a con
Hdfitgpeoplo. If you will do so, God w.S)
bless you and a grateful nation will applaud

mil
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et, this Is also cor No. S of the Emiator
survey Mo. 407 A., W. J guinliu et al
ants.
Thenee X. 76 deg. 18 mln. E.
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There is a wild rumor going the
rounds that a green-eye- d
crank nailed
Jim Jata has threatened
Stevenson's life. This behooves President Cleveland to brace up and avoid
coming in contact with this green-eye- d
demon, who seems bent upon the de
struction of our public men.
Governor Thornton has got a newspaper, the Banta Fe New Mexican,
and is now tusily engaged-iwhitewashing the Kins and omissions of
President Cleveluud, the demagogue.
Some crank has threatened to do up
Congressman Mills. The threat does not
seem to worry Mr. Mills, but it has been
sufficient to arouse his son to a sense of
fluty who now carries a gun as well a

his father from the

would-b-

e

air to defend
assassin,

Prendergasf, the murderer of Mayor
Harrison, says he will not hang, No
d ubt Prendergast believes that Gov.
4.tgtld "'ill come to his rescue.
The leading financial journal of
ftrieat Britain, the Investors' Review,
isaytf that if the affairs of the bank of
JSugland are permitted to continue
panic
their recent career, a world-wid- e
must necessarily result.
.
Governor Mitchell, of Florida, says
fight
he will 'stop the Coibttt-Mitcbecontemplated to take place in that
il

State.
'

'
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are beThe administration
coming alarmed at the fast gaining
iptrengvh of the free silver advocates.
Voorhees, the man who, during the
extra esaion promised to be foremost
Su woi kiuj; for the cause of silver, prodded that the purchasing clause of tho
Herman act be repealed, has now uV
. j ired thi.tlie will. .with all his might,
gold-bug- s
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No witness points available.
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cor. Ni. 4 location cor. a lime rock Silxl5x4
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Area.
Total area pf claim, ai.42 acres.
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iSworn Proofs send

kvork,

as
isslan rover
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few days ago a Califorulan left th
big brickyard, near Anderson, for
Is one in the qua 1 hunt along the banks
of the
a nest of lu- - Sacrunento river. Under a cover of
brush he discovered a nice Cock of
Baiu to oe birds, but when be raised his gun to
f tare
in 'navigating the have a shot they disappeared. He felt
spa
,n...nnir
satisfied that there were quite a numn oj
iui o the Inrtrv
ber under a particular bujJi, and he
et cars of Albany, N. blazed away.
The noihy fluttering which foil iwed
with an automatic de- the name of each street told him the result, and be ran for his
prize, and just as he was reaching out
s reached.
dndescent lamp for railway his hand to catch a wounded quail ho
thick filament, which, if an- - was suddenly shocked to discover an
r . - .
ouw De longer than the ordi-J- i. enormous rattlesnake in the line of the
The glass bulb is shorter, bird. The man, although weighing;
nearly three hundred pounds, jivnped
h no neck.
VBMABnts electric lamp, which backward six feet from the brush, and
Isted at Toulon, Uluminated a then gained his breath. He approached
Vf one hundred feet It at-s- h the birds again with hi un" cocked
in thousands, which flocked and ready for a .uiklen shot, anj es mod
that the snal.fo wJts dead. When he
tiike moths at a candle.
isfiraprovenient in electric an-- fired atthe irJs, he.JtU,Ul the snake
and six
although none of the
4 s is thus 'ksrribed:
Each
s made to rstora to its place birds or the rrpent were in view. The
wjiieh Indicated the previous snake had eight rutUcrs and a button
, icminirton
ihat it is no longer necessary to and was thre tr.d a half f et in leuirth.
ine course
pend upon a servant or attendant to
HARD ON THE STOMACH.
at even at the great race of ih i ei doit.
.
tennial year, when more thai!, A44,U4
Now that the Inventor of the incan-dre- nt UitucH Showing Its Powers
iritliiar
persons were upon the ground, one
lamp has been named by the
vatlon and Plenty.
saw the event with perfect comfort, and court, the pext big lawsuit in the eteo
The human stomach posseM W.t
.
L
was transported to and from tht?v.trt! tru st field is announced as pertaining
1
without five minutes, waiting at eitao, to the disovey of the trolley system of cumstances. When Lieut.
srd
Uba
end of the line. The admirable temper electric trwtii
his eighteen men were east off from the
..
and sobriety of the great assembly are
I$mwV by the mutineers, in an open
A eWtric ligLt, forthrt use of travellargely responsible for such a remilt ers wlfSwish o
lit
boat they subsisted forty-on- e
days on a
addirecent
During the four days' meeting of 1888 tion to
of a
on lir'.t'h t.uUvuvs. One daily allowance of oneKwenty-fiftthenars
only five arrests were made on the adjoins eacltVfcuC and a
pound of biscuit per man and a quarter
dropped
grounds, and none of these was for seri- In a slot makes it flash for.-nit b'.'.rns of a pint of water. Dr. Tanner in 1&80
ous oiTensea. The crowd at an Aus- for half an hour, when it promptly
goes fasted for forty days, subsisting, it is
tralian race meeting is often rough in out, and another penny ia required to said, on water nlone, and Sueei and
appearance, but in orderliness and good- make
other fasting men have since exceliP;
it burst forth afresh.
nature can hardly be excelled.
this.
Kaffirs, North American Indians, anil
DELICIOUS DESSERTS.
BIRD SONG.
e
"futboy" in "Pickwick" may well
Saoo Pudding. Soak one cup of oe quoted a fearful examples of voracBy It the Feathered Race Deplete Lots
sago in warm water, pare six sour ap- ity, but even their gastrouomie feats
nd PaMloo.
n
The gift of bird song is largely mas- ples, sprinkle with sugar; pour on sago are exceeded by the
Esquiculine prerogative, an expression of and bake till apples are done. Practimau, who will eat daily twenty pounds
tender sentiment by which the affec- cal Farmer.
of flesh and oil if he has a chance, while
tion of the opposite sex may be atFruit Pudding. One cupful sugar, on the authority of Admiral tiaritchef?
tracted and retained. Indeed the birds half a cupful butter, two eggs, one cup- a Yakut of Siberia has been known to
furnish no exception to the sweeping ful sour milk, three cupf uls flour, one consume in twenty-fou- r
hours the
assertion that "'tMge that"gives the cupful chopped raisins, one teaspoonf ul
of a large ox, twenty pounds of
key to all earth's music." They sing soda, spice to taste. Steam two hours. fat, and a quantity of melted butter for
from love and happiness, says one;
Country Gentleman.
his drink.
from love and .riva.ry, another asserts;
Cbanbebry Blancmange.
To one
while joy and buoyancy of spirits are quart of berries add one pint of water
THE PARSON'S TEETH.
said by a third auiaority to be n22"?r- - and one pouud of sugar; cook until
H the. nearly done, then thicken with flour or They Didn't Arrive, Bo He Ilad to Be
able for their music That m
species sing best in the sprin I weil cornstarch (wot in cold water); boil a
known, the motive that is re
There is a story of a clergyman ho
isible few minutes longer, pour out into a
for the general outpour of son Jeinga greased mold to cool. Serve with had taken temporary duty for a friend
to injure his
result of its influences; they If happy cream- Housekeeper.
and who had the
to be at home again in the ol diiaubts,
Tik. Marlboro pie is good false teeth during the week. The plate
Marlboro
to be surrounded ty plenty aud to feel also. Rub through a sieve six large was sent to the dentist's for repairs, a
the matchless sweetness oi returning baked or steamed sour apples, and add faithful assurance being given that it
by Sunday's
springtime.
.V
to it one tablespoonful of butter. Beat should be duly returned
nm tin
One rt the most delightful of our together the yolks of three eggs, one y""t. I... tl.n .1,.1.
v
- n.tat n.Aniul
I
J
American essayists believes all birds to teacupful of sugar and the riud and
yith the assistance of the clerk thu
be incipient or would be sontrsters then juice of one lemon. Bake in a deep
that even the hen has a homely, con- plate like squash pie. Prairie Farmer. clergyman manasred to stumble through
tented carol and he credits the owl IBowpoin Pudding. One quart of the prayers, but felt it would
He therefore Inwith a desire to ' fill the night with milk;
d
of a box of gelatine to attempt to preach.to "make
some ex
tho
clerk
structed
music. The light of love within thej ; ftked in
one
hour; one cup of
the milk
little bird's- heart is brightest at that 'tjjugar; yolks of three eggs beaten to cuse for him and dismiss the cougregu.''
i
6eaSon and overflows and illumines his gether; add to the cold milk: cook like tion."
song; "the language of, passion keeps
But his feelings may be better imag
tiwe to the heart's rhythm" until the soft custard. Beat the whites of the ined than described when, in the seclu- and stir into the pudding just as slon of the vestry, he overheard the
full beauty of the flower of love is eggs
reached in the thousands of beautiful you take it from the stove. Boston clerk, in impressive tones, thus deliver
Budget
the "excuse:"
homes about us.
.
"Parson's very sorry, but it is his mis- - ..
Undoubtedly they sing at times for
SOMETHING NEW.
fortune to be obligated to wear a"set of
very joy, just as we go singing about
our work because our hearts are light
In Kansas they are using the empty artful teeth. They busted last Wednesday, and he ain't got them back from
and happy and the song sings itself; we jails for storing suiplus wheat.
as he was promised. I've
London
have only to listen to it.
At some of the furnishing stores in helped him all I could through theserv
Indianapolis, Ind., stockings are darned
ice, but I can't do no more for him;
free of cost
NOT THE COMMITTEE.
any use for him going into the
Artificial grass for the grounds of 'tisn't
pulpit, for you wouldn't understand a
He Gave Cp When He Found Out That seaside cottages is one of
the
industries
word he said, so he thinks you all may
They Were Honest.
Manchester. England.
as well go home."
,
It was a hideous night The manner at An
entire dinner, comprising several
in which the wind soughed through the
CLIPPINGS OF SCIENCE.
trees settled that matter. Now and courses, was recently cooked by electhen a drop of rain fell upon the dry tricity in a hotel at Ottawa, Can.
man who is perfectly proporThe
An extensive bed of deep-watoysleaves like a tear from the feverish eye
tioned weighs exactly twenty and
found,
ters
is
said,
has
been
in
it
the
of distressed nature, says the Detroit
pounds for every foot of
sound, about twelve miles from Seattle,
Tribune.
his height.
Wash.
It was a corker.
Cancer has been discovered in Ameis
The statne of liberty in New York
The solitary horseman with a heavy
lean
brook trout in a pond in Nw Zca
now
harbor
wears
a
diadem
blazing
of
military cloak started violently when
land.
It was supposed thut the distaso
fifty-fou- r
d
lamps
electric
in
fourteen shadowy figures leaped from
to fishes.
the underbrush and confronted him globes, and the radiance from it is equal was unknown
The Gaudaloupc bees lay their honey
to that from two hundred and seventy
with yawning shotguns.
in bladders of wax about as large as a.
"Your money!" they shouted, in thousand candles.
There are chicken factories in New pigeon's egg, and not in combs. The '
hoarse, lawless tones.
The horseman drew himself to his England that are turning out thousands honey never hardens, and is of an oily
of motherless chickens every week more consistency.
full height.
Crystallized nitrogen is one of the
successfully than by the old method.
"Not a red cent," he exclaimed.
leader among the assailants In the Incubator art leaves nature in greatest chemical curiosities. By cooling nitrogen gas down to 307 degrees
ard.
the rear.
below the freezing point and allowing
id or die!" he hissed.
it to expand, solid snow-lik- e
crystals
lat ao you propose to ao wun me
California's Big Trees.
,
are formed.
soli- ?"
demanded
suddenly
the
i
The vandal woodcutters in the CaliIf the earth were to revolve on its
lorscman.
fornia Rjjviaia. forests used to cut the axis with seventeen $imes its present
uy bread."
trees
of from a dozen to rapidity, the pendulum would not vi'here was a convulsive movement be- twenty feet above the ground in order brate at all, and we would weigh noth.h the military cloak.
to avoid the gnarled and knotted base.. ing at the eqnator, for the centrifugal
yrhen"
But it has lately been found that these force would be so great as to throw ua
voice
suddenly
was
horseman'
stumps are as valuable as the straight off.
.
wood. The gnarls present most beauOur summer is a few days longer than
on are not the campaign commit- atid the wood is sawn the astronomical winter, which,
flgurings
tiful
liciting funds?"
arises
into thin- sheets and used for interior from two causes. First, the earth durV"
decorations. Now, these stumps are be ing winter is traveling over the smaller
what I have and welcome."
1 some further interchange of ing dug out, and soon not even a veshalf of its orbit; and second, its mo
tige will remain to show what was the tion in that period of its orbit is more
1; the rider put spurs to his horse
majes-of
appearance
of
some
most
the
I
rapid
h a pleasant farewell disap- tie natural monuments of this wonder- i
I ful continent
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first Monday's in May a
In the county of Taos, 01?
Mondays in May and Noveui
In the county of Santa I
second Mondays in Juue ao
.
ber.
Sec. 2. The sprin(rl8P3 term
county of Lincoln shall lie held' i
ninz on the second Monday in Ap
stead of the second Monday in Mi
as now flxed.
In the county of Chavez, beg!
on the fourth Monday in March mate."
of the thud Monday in teoruary,
In the county or iuay, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.
In the countv. of Dona Ana, begin- nine on the first Monday in March in
stead of the first Monday in February.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fourth Monday of March instead
of the third Monday in March.
In the eounty or urant, beginning on
the third Monday, in April instead of
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring 189 term,
all terms of court for the counties ol
Lincoln." Chavez. Mdy, Dona and
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the-iaof 1891.
In the county" of Colfax, on the 4th.
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the countv of ban Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and Novem
ber.
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Sierra County Officers.
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W. H. Patterson, councilman for the coun
ties of Sofcorro and Sierra.
W. S.IIopewell, representative lor the coud
ties of Sierra and Socorro.

Trunk Line early In the spring.
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